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Poll Shows Biology Strode Backs 
Students Dissatisfied Hull's Policy 

W . hH , M h dIn Americas tt oyt s et o 
Chemistry Department Is 

Rated High, Survey 
Shows 

Changes In Second Year 
Cultural Courses Rec

ommended 

Agrees With Roosevelt's 
Present Policy Of 

Rearmament 

Poi"ts Out Increasing 
Number of European 

Immigrants 
Hudson Strode. widely-known 

lecturer. writer and professor of 
English, spoke to a representative 
audience of students. faculty mem
bers. and townspeople at 7 :30 last 
Friday night in Lee chapel. The 
subject for the talk was "Our Latin 
Neighbors." 

The recent friendly policies of 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull and 
the "good neighbor poUcy" ot 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines. W-L pt·esl
dent, who was recently named to 
1938-39 "Who's Who" 

Going into the second week ot 
its poll, student opinion today con
ferred on the chemistry depart
ment the distinction of being one 
of the best departments of the 
University from top to bottom. The 
biology department was defended 
as good, but opinion frequently 
suggested very much improve
ment in teaching methods of Doc
tor Wllllam Dana Hoyt. 

President Rooaevelt. said the ------------

Student opinion in both depart
menta recommended changes In 
the second year cultural courses 
for their inclusion in the elemen
tary couraes ot studY or for malt
ing them adequate for advanced 
study. 

Biology along with chemistry l.s 
one or the key unita in the Uni-

Dr. L. J . Desha who secured 
a place in "Who's Who" Is today 
endorsed by the student poll. 

veralty's pre-medical tralnlng, -------------
wherein Washington and Lee 
stands exceptionally high. From 
(reahmen to graduates, oplnon 
held that the department covered 
an adequate amount of material 
and generallY was well equipped, 
but that the quarters ot the de
partment needed to be extended 
considerably. Students also sug-
gested that more text and library 
work might be required to supple
ment the material of lectures on 
which the department seems main
lY to depend. 

Introductory course Is Biology 
1-2 taught by Mr. HUl. Oplnion 
said this was a good and interest
ing course. but that text and U
brary work could possiblY be as
algned to advantace. Teaching in 
the course was held to be among 
the beat in school. Well organized, 
understAndable explanations and 
Wuatratlona, were some of the 
commenta. Lab work was said to 
be adequ&te and interesting. 

Varsity Orators 
Engage Georgia 
At Buena Vista 

Burner, Christopher Op
pose Hollis, Norman At 

Southern Seminary 
William L. Burner and Thomu 

Christopher were Washington and 
Lee's representatives in a non-de
clslon debate this afternoon with 
the University of Georgia. The de
bate was held at Southern Semi
nary in Buena VIsta. 

Washington and Lee upheld the 
o.mrmatlve side of the question : 
Resolved, that the United States 
should cease the use ol public 
funds, Including credit. for the 

Biology 3-4 Criticized purpose or stimulating bustneaa. 
For Faulty Organization This was the ftrst tlme that the 

two schools have met in thla sec-
Biology 3·• commutes lhe next tton in forenatc competition. 1beJ 

coune. Thla Ls taught by Doctor wUI meet again on Georgia's cam
Hoyt. covering well In more detail pus the latter part or February 
the material of the elementary with W-L taking the nerratlve. 
coune. with an excellent l&bora- Representing the University of 
tory conducted bY Mr. Hlll. Opin- Oeorrta were Howell Holll.s. of co
lon was unanimous in suarestinrr lumbus. Georgia. and Robert c. 
that Doctor Hoyt could present Nonnan, ot Washlnlton. Georgia. 
Lh1l courae to better advantage. Both are juniors and have had 
The atudenta want better orrani- several years of debating experi
zatlon. lectures which have a nat- ence. Hollis t.s a member of Sll
"~ development in their preaen- rna Alpha Epsilon fraternity and 
~tlon, and rood drawn llluatra- Norman t.s a Slama Chi. 
tiona to supplement verbal descrip
tion. Here. u ln aU biolOgy courses. Burner and Cbrl.stopber have 
more text and Ubrary work wu also diatiniUlshed thernaelvea ln 
held dellrable. debate work. Burner, captain of 

llloloo 1&1 Ia & cultural oourse the squad, h&vln& participated in 
ln eeonomtc bioiOIY '-u&ht by Mr. 17 debates and Cbrl.stopher in 18. 
IUU. Except tor suuested supple- The de~te wttb W-L Ls & part. 
men~ .,e&dlnr, it was aald to be or Oeor&ia a annual northern trip. 
weU presented u all of Mr. Hlll's which also includes Winthrop col
courses. BiolOIY 152 ll subleQuent l~ge, the University of Virginia, 
to thla courae and coven modern CathoUc university, Johns Hop
bloloiJ. It ta taught bY Dr. Hoyt k1ns university, the Univeraity ot 
and received a1Jnllar critlclam to Pennsylvania, Rutgers university, 

speaker, have done much to chanae 
the attitude of South Americans 
toward the United States. Until 
three years ago they were suspic
ious and resentful of our aloofness. 
Under leadership of Secretary 
Hull. the United States has won 
the conftdence and respect of our 
Latin neighbors, Strode stated. 

A*a Deleue 
Expressing the oplnlon that it 

is the duty of the United States to 
de(end and protect ita South 
American neighbors aratnat Euro
pean domination, Yr. Strode stat
ed that be w&a In agreement with 
President ROO&evelt's program of 
rearmament, aa lt is necessary for 
us to be prepared if we are to stand 
behind the South American coun
trlesh. 

European people 1n Increasing 
numbers, he said, are coming into 
these countries and aotng into 
business. A large percentage of the 
leaders in South American buai
ness and poUtlca are of ItaUan 
birth. and many Oerm&llB and 
Japanese have eatabllahed them
selves soUdly In the Ute and ac
tivities of our sout.bem neighbors. 

"Dollar" Dtploaaaey 

Strode pointed out that United 
States citizens who 10 to South 
America do not aa a rule take up 
permanet reatdence there; but 
merely remain long enourh to be
come prosperous, and then return 
to thlr netive country. 

The speaker rave an account of 
the customs and practioea of the 
South American people in all 
wallts of Ute. 

Mr. Strode described the scen
ery which he saw during an air
plane tUaht from Santiago, Chile, 
over the Andes mountalna to 
Buenos Aires, Araentlna. 

'lbe reuon Buropean countrels 
are lt,vored with the bulk of the 
SOuth Amerie&n trade, stated Mr. 
Strode, Is that United States pro
duces for export approximately the 
same raw materlala aa do our L&tln 
neighbors. AA a reault, we have no 
occasion to import their producta. 
Tbey export their producta to 
Europeans who, in turn. sell Euro
pean manufactured roods to the 
South American. Thus, the United 
States la left out. 

The apeeoh waa Mr. Strode's last 
in thia country before he departs 
for a tour ot the Scandinavian 
countri«-a to study conditions and 
customs. other ot hla courses. Bot.b of these and Princeton university. 

--------------------~----------------------CO\ll'le8 were conaidemi aQmewh-t 
acceuory. Some aQ~aeated they be 
Included 1n the wo~ of BlolotfY 
1-2 or BiolQIY S-4 aa aupplemen
tarY Ubrary m•terlal. The auaaes
tlon Inferred that this would ,..Iso 
rive pure aclence maJora the &d· 
v~taae ot thl.s oultural knowledge. 

1939 Valentines Tum To Insults; 
Western Union Sticks To Poetry 

By NED BURKS 
Have you latelY h&d that haunt

W orldng Conditioru Bad Ina feellna that some demon wu 
a!ter you to reveal all your faults 

In Vertebrate Anatomy to an eager wol'ld? Perhaps you 
Limited enrollment in the de~ have been afraid to get the mall 

~ent's two bol.&ny coun~H er to amwer the door lhia week. 
m&de It aeem advtaable to except Well, the chances are that you 
theae from the survey. BJoloty hAve received one of the dl~ em-
203-4 1a the next advanced courac pertum's choicest valentines. Yea. 
covering vertebrate ana~-e>my. It. today Is the day when lhe POSt 
was here pertlcularly that aludent.a office department rules lhat no 
crttlclled work I n 1 conditions. holds are barred and consequently 
wt\lch rendered laboratory work all kinds or inaulllnl me5SAies pass 
dit'f\cult wllh even tht> oot or through the malla. Typical of the 
equipment. Teaching by Doctor ~rrlX'tlnas lhM even the nlrcst. peo
Hoyt wu held up to the same critl- ple receive 18 a.s follows : 
clsm or needed oraanltallon and Mastl'r Oh!Ricr 
better present.allon. "At a party you're rl&ht. on lhe 

Theories of Blolo(IY ls a pure I POL 
lecture course by Dr. Hoyt. and 
wa~~ held tQ be the wt-akest ad- To get all that. there Is to be got. 
vanced coure In the dl'partmcnt. You hom rlirht In to KOL a Cree 
Better orrlUliZCd lectures and mort- apread 
reading were au111eated Improve- Wllh a ct·uat like yours. aosh, 
rnent Problems of BlolotY and would my face aeL red." 
Advanced ProblemJ or BlolotY Obli(>rvallons yesterday a·evealed 

Oontlnued on paae tour •hat. the sale of valenllnea wu ro-

lna strong at both dime stores 
here . MaJority or the local clt1-
7.enry ~med to be buYing up lhe 
comical variety, for even the best 
of friendJ must have some arlev
ances. 

However. some of the senUment 
till remalns on St. Valentlne'a 

Day. Wltnt'aa the busineaa done by 
the Western Union Telegraph 
company. The local oft\ce was un
able to reveal the number of anet
lnrs sent or rfcelved here, but 
there must have t>ten plenty, One 
look at the list or atock messaaes 
prepared by the company for the 
convenience ot ita patrons would 
convince 8<:1'00ie himself lo wire 
home a. cheery arecllna. 

MeSSI\ge Number 208 Ia recom
mended tor the aal bark home: 

"At miles between us we can 
laugh, our heart!! entwined by 
telearaph." Or, if you want to ael 
entlmental: 

"Oh, aw theart mine. with waya 
dlvin . y.·on'l you be my Valen
tine?" 

Men Connected 
With University 
In ~who's Who' 

Dr. Gaines, Chancellor 
Denny Named Along 

With Faculty Group 
The 1938-39 edition of "Who's 

Who In America" contalna the 
biographies of elght men connect
ed with Washington and Lee. The 
group includes Dr. P . P. Gaines. 
Dr. George H. Denny, former pres
Ident of W-L and at presen t Uni
versity chancellor, Dr. L . J . Desh&, 
Dr. Thomas J . Farrar. Dr. 0 . D. 
Hancock, Dr. James L. Howe, Dr. 
Wllllam D. Hoyt, and Dr. Robert 
H. Tucker. 

Dr. Gaines l.s widely known 
throughout the educational clrclea 
or the nation. He has taken m&Jor 
parts in almost all educational 
conventions and was recently ap
pointed on a national board to in
vestigate social security tor col
leges. 

FormerlY president ot the Uni
versity, Dr. Denny served also u 
president of the University of Al&
bama from 1909 untll hla retire
ment several years aao. He l.s 
known as one ot the foremost edu
cators in the South. 

Dr. Desha has gained promi
nence through his book "Orranic 
Chemistry• · which was publlahed 
In 1936. He as also been active in 
state sclentt.nc circles as a mem
ber of the Vir(lnia Academy of 
Science at whose convention last 
year he delivered a paper, 

As a professor of modem lan
guages, particularly German. Dr. 
Farrar has gained prominence. 

Continued on pqe tour 

SDX Group To See 
Newspaper Plants; 
Plans Annual Prize 

Members or Slama Delta Chi, 
honorary journallsm fraternity, 
will visit the Clifton Forge and 
Covlnaton newspaper plants with 
a group of VIrginia publishers thla 
Thua'Sday. 

The publishers are spending thia 
week I n s p e c t i n 1r newspapers 
throughout the state. A special In
vitation to accompany them was 
tendered to the local chapter of 
Sigma Delta Chi. The aroup wlll 
Join the publishers at the oft\cea 
of the Covington paper and then 
lunch toielher at the ho~l . Alter 
lunch. the party wiU go through 
the CUlton Forae paper. Mr. Lauck 
ot the Jourmllam f&eulty will be 
with the ITOUP for the entire week. 

At the lll("ellna lhe club vo~ 
to alve a cash prize to the m4'm· 
ber maklna the best report on 
some phase or Journalism which 
personallY ioleresta him, the win
nina report to be selected by the 
club a.s a whole A committee was 
appointed lo -. lah the poaslblll
tles of the club alvlnr an annual 
achievement prlzc to the student 
In school dolna the most outstand
ing work In Journalism. 

Hospital Notes 
Jnckson Memorl&l hospital re

ports that four boys are connned 
there with colds n l present. 

They are Jnmes B. Webb. 
Thomu L Marlin. Ernest Wood
wal'd, n . and Robert. B. Shreve. 

Orchestra Offer Draws Sharp 0 D K Plans 
Retort From Cotillion Club Head For Conclave 

RockweU-O'Keefe Attempts To Charge Stephenson 
$500 More T han Price Offered VMI For Larry 

Clinton's Orchestra At Spring Dances 

OnMarch23 

Cotillion club pre~>ident Steve Stephenson today issued a sharp re
buke to Harry Sqwers of Rockwell-O'Kee!e oachestra. management In 
a tersely worded telegram over negollntaons ror a &pa'lng dance orches
tra following an attempt. by SQUJI!rs LO sell Stephenson the t.ame orches
tra VMI Is having for lhe1r sprmg hops at a price five hundred dollars 

Delegates Expected 
Forty Chapters 

United States 

From 
In 

less than that offered Stephenson. • 
The band concemed in t.he talks I 
was Larry Clinton. who is to play 
at VMI spring hops on Aprlll4 and 
15, one week before Washington 
and Lee dances. In hls telegram to 
Squiers, Stephenson called atten
tion to the proximity or these dates 
and offered $1500 for Clinton as a 
counter offer to the $3000 prposed 
by Squiers. 

Stephenson said today the offer 
(rom Squiers came following lnJtlal 
communications with both Rock
well-O'Keefe a.nd Music Corpora
tion of America for a band for 
spring set. The president said he 
had certainly been considering 
Clinton, but could hardly accept 
under the conditions which were 
exposed to him yesteroay alter a 
talk with VMl dance officials. 

Stephenson said that he was at 
present dickering with MCA, who 
cooperated with Cecll Ta.ylor in 
bringing Hal Kemp here for Fa.ncy 
Dress. The president expressed the 
hope that he could pull Kay Kyser 
out ot New York for the set. 

The actual message Stephenson 
dl.spatcbed to Squiers today was: 
"Larry Clinton signed to play VMI 
for •2500 week before our dances. 

Another ue utter 
Will Soon Become 

Property Of W- L 
Washington and Lee university 

will soon be presented with anoth
er letter written by General Rob
ert E. Lee while president of Wash
ington college, it was announced 
last week in Waynesboro. The let
~r was written to Mrs. M. L. Fish
burne. mother of James A. Fish
burne. who was then a student at 
Wa.shlngton collere. Fishburne. of 
Waynesboro, was the founder of 
Flahbume Military school. The 
letter w&a written commending 
hlm for his "dl.stlnguished indus
try and success in his studies." 

This letter will be placed in the 
museum with the other letters of 
General Lee's which be wrote 
while president of Washington col
lege. The school Is building up the 
section of the museum coqtaining 
letters written by Lee, and each 
letter received is always of great 
beneftt. Thl.s letter was th e prop
erty of the late Mrs. Mary Amls 
Plahbume, widow of the F . M. S . 
founder. It was bequeathed to be
nevolent aaencies of the Southern 
Presbyterian church under tenns 
of her wUl and in turn conveyed 
to Wuh.lnrton and Lee by the 
Presbyterian church llTOUps. 

Washinaton and Lee will uphold 
the negative aide of a radio debate 
Saturday with Hampden-Sydnf'y 
on the subject : Resolved, that lhe 
United States should cease the use 
of pubUc (unds, including credit, 
for the purpose or sUmulallna 
business. 

Cotillion club president, Steve 
St.ephenaon, who today rebuked 
Rockwell-O'Keef agency 

While our campuses adJoin, we 
still have some pride. Second hand 
music l.s cheap In Lexlngton. 
Might be able to offer •1500 for 
Clinton." 

Students' Poems 
To Be Published 

English 
W-L 

Dr. Gaines Named Chair
man of W -L Student

Faculty Committee 
111e Washington and Lee pro

gram committee for the Silver An
niversary of Omlcron Delta Kap
pa, honorary leadership society 
which will convene on the Wash
Ington and Lee campus. March 23, 
24, 25. to commemorate Its twen
ty-fifth yeu or existence. met to•· 
the first time this afternoon to 
formulate plans loa· lhe nation
wide convention. 

To this conclave at Washington 
and Lee. home of the Alpha circle 
of ODK, will throng delegates 
from the 40 Omicl'on Delta Kappa 
circles of the United States. rep
resenting a total of over 8,000 
members. 

Speaker To Be Seeured 
Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines. 

chairman of the W-L committee, 
told committee members this aft-
ernoon that arrangements for se
curing a speaker for the anniver
sary program had not been com
pleted. 

Members of the Washington and 
Lee committee include Dr. Gaines. 
chairman : Frank J . Gilliam, Ru
pert Latture, and Dr. Larkin Par
lnholt of the W-L facult.y, and 
Bob Nicholson, Ed Shannon, Char
lie Hart, Tom Moses, Cecil Tay
lor, James Fishel, Steve Stephen
son. Jim Rogers, and Fielden 
Woodward. undergraduates. 

A social committee is now func
tioning, maldng plans for the con
vention dance wblch probably will 
be he ld on the evening of March 
25th. 

Cooperate With BiJbop 
Fielden Woodward of the W-L 

commlttee is in touch wilh Dr. 
Robert W. Bishop of the UnJver

the University, will make Its ap- sity of Cincinnati, national secre
pearance. The booklet. to be spon- lary of ODK. Chairman of the 
sored by the English department Silver Anniversary committee iJ1 
and the Poetry club. newlY-form- s. Stanton Bel!our of the Univer
ed organization at W-L. Is sched- slty of Pittsburg. R. L. Jackson or 
uled to come out by the middle of Davidson college Is present presl-
Aprll. dent. 

Department And 
Poetry Club 

Sponsor Booklet 
For the ftrst time at Washing

ton and Lee. a Poetry Book. writ
ten and published by students or 

David Mlller. In charge of pub- As a part of the ceremonies of 
llcatlon, ha.s received one hundred the Silver Anniversary on the W-L 
poems from prospective authors, campus a bronze tablet will be 
and from these the best will be se- erected in Reid ball to the round
lccted. with faculty advice, by ers of the national honorary so
Poetry club members. If successful ciety. ODK was rounded there In 
the booklet wUl be published an- 1914. 
nuallY. 

The poems are to be rrouped ac
cording to subJect. not. by author. 
The purpose of the booklet is to 
show the types or poems written 
by students or a cultured school. 
Variety Is to be the aim of the pub
lishers. 

Although the dt>ad-llne for sub
mlt.tlng poems was Friday, Feb
ruary 10; Miller will accept con
tributions durtnr thla week. Con
tributors so far are : Latham Tbi&
pen, samuel Gholsen. Richard 
Smllh, WIIUam Read. Charles 
Hobson, Luther Baanal, Ernest 
Woodward, Gustave Bernd, Robert 

continued on paae tour 

Lauck Appointed Judge 
In Newspaper Contest 

In the February "News Bulle
lin" of the National Graphic Arts 
Education Guild Is announced the 
ftrst annual national compellllon 
to promote bette.l' printed hl&h 
s c h o o 1 newspapers. C. Harold 
Lauck. head of the Washington 
and Lee print shop, was named 
on the conU1llttee of Judges for the 
competition. 

W-L Profs Not Too Enthusiasti.; 
Over Rental Textbook Proposal 

The contest Is sponsored by lhe 
Columbia University Scholastic 
Press association In cooperation 
with the Guild. This Is thP first. 
national event of Its type, and lt.s 
r·esull.s w1ll be announced March 
9-11 at Colurnbla university. 

Classlftca.tion.s of papers ent.er
ln r th contest a.re grouped under 
t he heads of senior and Junior 
hlah &chool general ctasatncatlon,, 

By LATIIAM TIIIGPEN 
A survey of professorial opin

Ion on the Washington and Lee 
campus conducted durlni the lo.st. 
24 hours revealed that the Wash
lnaton and Lee faculty are divid
ed on the question of rental text
book~urrested In a Rlna-tum 
Phi editorial Friday. 

A trend. however, was noticed 
In the fact that the m&.Jorlty of 
the professors and officials lntcr
vlewt'd saw posslbiUtles ln the Idea 
of rentals for the aca.d mlc school 
durlna the freshman and sopho
more years. The other schools 
could s lltlle advantage. 

Speaklna tor the aroup inter
viewed as a whole, llllle enthus
Iasm was shown, either for or 
ngalnsL lhr rental proposnl. tnl\de 
In last Friday's Ring-tum Phi. 

Not too Impressed, Laird 
Thompson of lhe University Sup
ply store declared himself wiUlna 
to cooperate in th plnn but cltcd 
the racL thal to start th ball roll
In& on orlalnal sum or from 10.000 
to 15.000 dollars would be n cdcd 

" I o.m definitely ln ravor or a 

scheme that will make it POSSible schools of education dlvlslon. and 
for students to have more text- the special vocational. lechnlcol. 
books at. a. lower cost.," Thompson. a.nd agricultural high schools a nd 
said, "but whether this scheme wlll evenlna hlah school &roup. 
l'eallze this I do not. know." The awards, allhouah not yel d -

Tht' Co-op director pointed out. clded upan, will be provided by the 
aa did the majority of W-L pro- Amt'rlcan Type Founder.., Inc. 
fe ~ra. that. the rate of chanre Alona with t.o.uck on Ule Jud11-
ln the average colleae text would Ina committee nrc Harry L Ga e, 
make such a n Idea difficult lO vice-pre:ildent, Me111eothal r Llnu
car ry out. type company. chairmun Allan 

SJ)('aklng ror lhl' Chemistry de- Robinson, principal or the Ot.tmar 
plnlmenl. Or. Larkin Farlnholl M raenthn ler school of ptlntlnr or 
aald thnL th size. lcxtual mater- Baltimore and Ralph w Polk, au
lot and aen4'rnl ll'l-up of that. de- pervlsor or prlnllnll lm:tructlon, 
partment eliminated the useful- Detroit. pubUc schools. 
tll""s or rentnlA. 

Dr. Jam('S 8 Moffatt. ot tht> 
W-L Enullsh departmt'nt said that. 
l's~clally In th !rrshman and 
&Ophomore courses, the ldf'o. would 
be more advnnt.ngeous. Jl would 
tmnblr, he snld , mort' stud<ml11 to 
r rt books. 

Pa·ote"-c;or RupN't r..n tturt', aoclo
loJY, exprrs.rd doubt!l, strr..slnr 
lhP fact that W- L Is nut 111 larat• 
a l<'hool tl!'l llw mld·Wl!!itrm col
lrllt'a wlwre tlw rental IK'h me I 
IIIICCCSSruUy pn& lie d 

Baseball Manager 
Allr n Snyder. scn1or mnnnacr or 

baS(•bnll. announced today thnt 
sophomoa e l'and ldates for bas4'ball 
mnnnrrrs hould 1·eporl lo lht• 
IIYmnnalum tomo1row nfll'rnoon nL 
2;30. 

Snvder alc:o announced the bt•
ICinnlnt or var tty biiM'bull ~)J't\C· 
lice lind uraed nll candtdntt' fur 
the lNlm to trpurl on Ute uthletk 
fteld . 
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QUESTIONS ON THE SURVEY 

Since the opening report of The Ring· 

tum Phi poll of student opinion on the 

departments of tbe University we have 

had several questions asked us which it 

would seem advisable to answer. 

First, the sampling is made from twelve 
to twenty men on all grade levels . At 

least half of the men must have taken the 

course during the past year. The others 

are sought for information on the course 

as basis for advanced work. 

Secondly, before presenting any re· 
port we attempt to analyze the facilities 

each department has at hand and tbe dif
ficulties it must cope with beyond its own 

immediate control. 

Thirdly, with this issue we will be able 
to get down to an actual course analysis, 

which was impossible in the accounting 

department or in the ancient languages 

department. 

The gracious acceptance of the first 

sllrVey and the willing cooperation of tbe 

students in objectively presenting their 
opinion on their courses of study is indi

cative that the survey will be successful 

in hdping all to achieve a higher and 

more. expansive scholastic standard. 

·~ 

"the Social Security Reserve Swindle." 

Convincingly he outlines the method 
of the social security legislation in c reat

ing a 11fictitious reserve" of some 4 7 bil
lions of dollars to be used in liquidatin g 
the other expenses of government and 

eve ntually necessitating a d ouble tax in 
add ition to the heavy burden of today. 

As a substitute Flynn proposes that Con
gress reduce d1e amount of the social se

curity tax to cover only necessary ex

p enses. 
The points in Flynn's proposal are sig

ni ficant and evident. They cast addition
al light on this question of social secur

ity. They will make all men-even those 

who favor social security-think twice 
before actively admitting themselves un· 

der the terms of the present legislation. 

MARRIAGE RELATIONS 

For some time we have watched the 

growing inte rest among members of the 

faculty and the student body for infor
mation on marriage. This interest was ex

pressly revealed by the lectures and in

formal discussions of Mrs. Morgan here 

last fall. 
Through some means we believe the 

University should provide an effort to 
satisfy this interest of the students about 

one of the most important and realistic 

functions of their life after college. That 

this should be a scheduled and graded 

course would be unnecessary; but some 
planned series of lectures over a period 

of weeks, for which men would especial

ly register seems feasible with the under· 
standing of course that no credit was in

volved except the knowledge they got 

out of the lec tures. 

A course of this latter nature is pre· 

sented at Sarah Lawrence college m 
Bronxville, New York. The course in

cludes separate lectures on Preparing for 

Marriage; three lectures on the Biology 
of Growth and Reproduction; Prenatal 

Care, Labor and Delivery; Cultural Dif

feren ces in Sex and Marriage; Emotional 

Development and Marriages; and What 
Men Look for in Marriage. 

This series of lectures is presented in 

eight consecutive weeks by members of 

the faculty of the college and of the medi
cal profession. The young women regis

ter for the course in advance. 

Personal 

OPINIONS 
There use to be an old saying 

about playing In your own back 
yard which was hammered into us 
in grammar school; but as we 
grew up these lessons became 
paradoxical, for we were advised 
to go out and see how the othet· 
halt llved. And so. with Fancy 
Dress still potent in our memory, 
we decided to look into these much 
ballyhoo'd Cavalier dances over in 
Charlottesvme. 

It is but fitting and proper at 
this point in the report to state 
that Tommy Dorsey's music is the 
finest thaL has ever caressed these 
caullfl.ower ears, and it seems Im
possible to exaggerate his admir
able performance. He pla,yed well. 
loud and continuously, featuring 
at one time or another every de
partment of his organization. 

The dance was held in the Vir
gh'lia gymnasium. which is large 
and spacious. and one is always 
able to find an open corner to try 
out some of the latest knee-crack
ing dance steps. But like most 
gyms. its rough, athletic appear
ance is not particularly conducive 
to that subllme, romantic atmos
phere so important to a dance. It 
was obvious that the dance board 
had put their money into the or
chestra and allowed the gym to be 
decorated with the left-overs; 
which, so we are told, when you 
have Tommy Dorsey, is not likely 
to be very much. In short, the dec
orations were haphazardly slapped 
upon the ceUing and walls, and 
failed to disguise the masculinity 
of the gymnasium. This may seem 
unimportant to many dance lov
ers. but when you have not got 
them, you realize how important 
decorations are. 

Much to our amazement the 
dance was informal, with ma.ny of 
the girls wearing saddle shoes and 
the boys bedecked in sports 
clothes. Upon questioning a mem
ber of the dance committee. we 
were Informed that at Virginia 
the last dance is always informal. 
Informality is fine for a fraternity 
party or house dance. but at a 
school dance it seems to us dress 
clothes are in order. 

Probably the most novel fe.ature 
or the arrangements was a semi
circle of chairs placed in front of 
the bandstand, and we noticed 
these places were filled to capac
Ity throughout the entire dance. 
Nearly halt of those present gath
ered in this semi-circle watching 
the maneouvers of the orchestra, 
and it seemed that those lonely 
dancing couples were rugged indi
vidualists. It Is certaloly enter
taining to watch a band play, but 
it is ludicrous to turn a dance into 
a floor show with nearly everyone 
gathered In an overflowing hud
dle before the bandstand, and Just 
a few making a pretense of danc
ing. 

Last spring The Ring-tum Phi had oc
casion to advise a similar program of lee· 

cures for Washington and Lee. Certain

ly we have members of the faculty who 

could present the separate aspects of the 
course as they relate to these men's spe

cial field of interset. The students with- Our genial Informer told us the 
out question desire some such opportun- orchestra had given a "breath 
ity for inteUigently informing themselves taking concert" in place of the 

f bl h h h d usual tea dance, and this Idea we 
o pro ems w ic t ey must meet an pass on to the dance board to take 
solve only a few years off. Progress in or to leave. We were not there, so 

Somewhat more than a week ago we the educational outlook at Washington we cannot vouch as to the success 
had occasion to comment o n the Social and Lee could be well demonstrated by of the concert: but Judging from 

our notes, It was received favor
Security Act as it affec ts undergraduates cooperation of the faculty and adminis· ably by nearly everyone. 

FLYNN ON SOCIAL SECURITY 

or others employed b y ed ucational tn- tration in offering a marriage relations We fully realize how easy It is 
stitutions or organizations within these course for the students. to criticize someone else's party, 

but after hearing about the au-
institutions. Almost simulta n eously came I perlority of the Cavalier dances 
word that Ollr own Doctor G ain es was to I ror three years, we feel justifted 
be chairman of a committee to consider THE F Q R U M in expressing our disappointment 

at what we saw there. Of course, 
the question of social security for pro- It Is possible we struck a bad 
fessors in coLleges. L. -----------------' dance. but our dance committee 

~AA-L. friend assured us that all Virginia 
At that time we stated that we would Freedom of S~. dances were as "good" as this one. 

sympathize with a movement to exempt Norman Thomas, frequently the storm Some students at washin~ton 
undergraduate employees from the Old f f h and Lee have argued that the 

center in reed om o speec con trover· dance board spends too much 
Age Pensions Law from college under- sics, has been rebuffed by the Lehigh ad- money for decorations. and would 
graduates. Most students will get tied up lninistration. President C. C. Williams pl'efer to cut these appropriations 
with the red tape of social security soon h 1 h h h II In favor of spending more for a 

has declared t at, a t oug ~ is wi ing big name band. IL Is to thls sroup 
enough without burdening thenuclves in to have Mr. Thomas lecture here, he that we extend the challenge to 
college. We also stated that we favored wou ld not consent to spending Univer- attend a dance where the budget 
social security for hired outside em- for decorations has been limited. 

s ity money for that purpose. and then compare the net results 
ployees of fraternities as a protection for So, when rhe faculty lecture commit- with the artistic and lavish decor-
these people in their old age. tee , heeding the president's word, refused atlons or Fancy Dress. Of course. 

f there are some swing addlcls who 
During the past week we have had ur- funds to the International Relatio ns would be content to dance In a 

ther occasion to consider the prospects of club, the Con cert-Lecture Series commit- barn as long as ••stuff" Stltr was 
the social security legislation in relation rcc s tepped in. blowing his brains out on a trum-

pet; but we can safely say the ma
to ed u cational institutions. Giving un- This stand is inconsistent. The faculty Jo1ity of the students or wash-
employment and old age insurance to committee was set up to allot funds to o r- lnaton and Lee believe that the 
faculty members sounds rather strange ganizarion s wishing to sponsor lecturers. formality, glamor, and beauty ot 

our dances should be preserved. 
to most ears; but chat would be the net [n this capacity it s hould have acce.pted 

Next week-end a considerable 
result of fully extending the ac t to col- N o rman Thomas, who is neither a soap- portion of the studenL body will 
leges. A& a matter of principle we can sec box orator n or a crack-pot . Both rhe t ravel to Chl\rlotlesville for the 

h II f I ld h ld h Wa11hlngton and Lee - VIrginia. 
no reason w y co ege pro cssor~ s 1ou president and the committee s ou ave game. and they will be the reclp-
be kepc outside of tins protection. A s a hnd enough faith m the strength o f Ients of some ravlnr reports or the 
matcer of practice, we are more or less A men can democracy, and in the intelli- Virginia mid-winter dances. Take 

Prone to doubt the wi5do m 0 [ milk1ng f L h ' 1 d · iL all like a duck takes water on 
gence o c lg 1 stu ents, to sancn on a ll!l back, and remember that 

college professors o f m oney for a future move to further freedom of speech. Fancy Ores.• Is still the "foremost 
retirement 3t a few do lla rs a week, wh1ch To brand such a san e attitude uRed" colleiJe soolnl event" In U'e south. 
they would not accept. b d T h M Th · So children, play Ln your own back 

ts a sur . o say t at r. omas IS go· ~·ard, and your nolahbor's apples 
Another Item on social securi ty which ing to presage a steady scream of radical nrc not u red as they look. 

we cannot avoid consid erin g is t he q ues- p ro p aganda IS ridiculous. Lehigh will re· P. s .-
tio n of the so-called rcsr rvc . T h iS is ex- main p redominately conservative, but ic We came, 

cellently d tsc:uscd by J o hn I lynn 1n w.JI have shown itself willing to listen to ~: :~~ 
tl1e February issue of lln rpcr 's Maga· the v1ews of others.-Lehigh Brown and No mor•e. 

zine and calls attention to wh at he te rms W hite. llAMILTON HERTZ. 

Campus Comment 
By TOM !\lOSES 

Jones ... 
There is something about knowing that the 

past still lingers In spite of th e onslaught of 
new ideas and progres sthat seems to bring on 
into a kinship with those people who are will
Ing to carry the banner for customs and ideas 
that BNl long forgotten. Somehow we had fall
en into the error of thinking that the rah ra.h 
era In college was finished, but we find the 
boys !rom the Red Ace, Shreve. Morris, Boyce, 
and Coffield live today as hearty exponents of 
the Raccoon coat age. 

We ask you to witness two convertible se
dans, a sun lamp for that school boy complex
ion fry, a wide . open apartment, clothes In 
keeping with the best Princeton tradition 
<high pants. argyle socks. thick soled shoes, 
and odd jackets>, and a devil-may-care, 
hiegh-ho attitude toward the girls. 

Although we really aren't qualified to see 
It is a sate prediction that next fall may see 
the hats turned up all the way around, sweat 
shirts and car corduroys, attd maybe the re
vival of the old coon skin coat. 

• • • 
Hi Do You Know Wbo . .. 

Our far western corz·espondent tells us that 
Lone Ranger Lykes is being called "Slugger" 
not because of any pal'ticular aptitude with 
his fists, although we wlll not antagonize hlm 
to the point of making him prove lt. There is 
something about a Washington hotel, Tom 
Bradley, Ragon. Stewart Hunt, and a girl that 
gives a. point to this story but because It is not 
consistent with ou1· best Interests it will re
main pointless. 

• • • 
Tb.ls'U Be Hot . . . 

The Ring-tum Phi's poll and critique ol the 
departments at school are apt to cause a 
great deal of uneasiness among the higher 
minds of the faculty. We learn today that the 
students ma.y have cause for a bit of uneasi
ness some time In March when there will be 
a faculty-eclited eclitlon. The board of strat-
egy for such a paper will be best composed of 

First Semester Dean's List 
Akin, J . O. 
Alnutt, J. 0 . 
Archer, A. W. 
Avent. A. w. 
Bagley, C. F. 
Baker. Paul, Jr. 
Baldwin, o. C. 
Baslle, A. E. 
Berghaus, B. 8. 
Bishop, A. T. 
Booth,A.L. 
Brizendine, T. S. 
Brown,W.W. · 
Bryan, F. C. 
Bryant, T. R. 
Buchanan, w. 
Buck, D.O. 
Burks, E. C. 
Bumer,W.L. 
Burrows, E. F. 
Bllrton, D. T. 
Campbell, J. L., Jr. 
Campbell, R. F., Jr. 
Chase, E. D. 
Clendaniel, K . S. 
Cleveland, J . B . 
Coffey, J. F. 
Cole,A.N. 
Cox, R.l\4. 
Crocker, 114. P. 
Davis, L. K . 
Da.y,O.R. 
Dempaber, J . 
Dobbins, H. W . 
Duncan, R.l\4. 
Early,R.L. 
Easterberg,J. C. 
Eccleston, C. 
Espy,R.B. 
Farber, A. D. 
Plshel, J . w. 
Flel.ahman, A. T . 
Flemilll, T. 0. 
Foote,G.M. 
Frank, G.B. 
Friedberg, J . s. 

Furr, J . B. 
Oaddy,R. H. 
Garfield, Z. H. 
Gholson, S.C. 
Gilmore, C. o. 
Goodwin, G. E. 
Grasty, Q. M. 
Guthrie, C. L. 
Guthrie, W. R. 
Hancock. A. F. 
Hanldns, F. M. 
Heatwole. M.G. 
Helm,T.K. 
Henderson, J. S. 
Herndon, R. M. 
Hertz, H. 
Hobson. C. L. 
Hogan, W.R. 
Houston. N. T. 
Hunter, J. S. 
James, 0. w., m 
Jamieson, A. D. 
Jenks, W.A. 
Jones,J.C. 
Kearns, G. E. 
Kenna,L.M. 
Kibler, W. H. 
Kincaid, H . G. 
Knust,F.K. 
Kreimer, A. R. 
Larrick, A. R . 
Lawton, B . R. 
Leunlg, I. A. 
Loeb, A.M. 
Longan, W. J . 
McConnell, J. R. 
Mcl-aughlin, H. E. 
Macfarlane, H. C. 
Mann, A.M. 
Merritt, 0. W. 
Miller, D. H. 
Mllllgan, E . J. 
Morrtaon, P. G. 
Murphy, J . E. 
Nicholson, J . R. 
Nicholson, R. A. 

Nielson, G. C. 
Ogden, P.R. 
Peery, R.C. 
Porter, A. R. 
Prlce. J. H .. Jr. 
Radcliffe. R. M. 
Read, W.M. 
Redenbaugh, H. E. 
Richardson, J . B. 
Schlabach. R. P. 
Schriver. H. M. 
Schultz, R. F. 
Shannon. E. F. 
Shannon, W. L. 
Sherrill, J . H. 
Simon,M.T. 
Sloan, R. D. 
Smith.R. W. 
Smither, F. S. 
Sphar, A. R. 
Steele, R . E. 
Steenla.nd, U.C. 
Stein. R .L. 
Stephenson, B.S. 
Stewart. J . A. R. 
Stuart, A. P. 
Thalhimer, C. 0. 
Thigpen. L. L. 
Thompson. H. R. 
Thompson, R. S. 
Tolley, C. D. 
Vanta, G . H. 
Von Kalinowski. G. E. 
Wake1leld. B. M. 
Walker, L. M . 
Ward,J.H. 
weathers, J . w. 
Webb, J. L. A. 
Weidmann, H. w. H. 
Weinsier, S. R. 
Wilhite. P. A. 
Willi8.IDS, L. D. 
Williams, P. 
Woodward. E. 
Yonge, P. K. 
Young,L.G. 

the Dutch Inn eating club who seem to have I I 
an Inside track on all the lnfonnatlon any way. '·-----~-------~--~-d_i _______ _, While the subject Is up for discussion Cam- tters tO e tor 
pus Comment presents its biting, candid eval-
uation of the departments as follows: 

Psychology .... Great. Wonderful personnel 
with terrific subject matwr. Slightly over
manned, but the cumbersome organization 
brilliantly directed by Dr. Hinton and Flick. 

Political .Science .... Wonderful. Interna
tional Law is odds on the best course. 

History. . Stupendous. Constitutional 
History unde.r Dr. Helderman makes us won
der why Roosevelt need look further for Bran
deis' successor. 

Public Speaking. . . . The most practical 
course ever offered. Mr. Jackson is in a class 
by himself <especially that early one on Mon
day morning) 

<Oh. well, good grades are good grade.s who 
the hell cares how you get them.> 

• • • 
Hell From HeU Week •.• 

Then there is always that old hell week 
story about the ATO freshman who went down 
to the Phi Delt House, ate dinner uninvited, 
finished his meal, licked his choPS, and an
nounced. "Thls meal was lousy." It's funny 
how the truth POPS out from the most un
suspected sources. 

• • • 
From Private Llvet . . . 

<All contrtbuttona to th1a column should be limited to 150 to 200 
~. No &n01171DOUI letters can be accepted, although writers may 
temaln anonymoua 1f they wtah. All correspondence should be ad
dniMd care of Letters to the Editor, The Blq-tam Phi.) 

Ia.r Sir: 
Thank you for the space you re

cently gave in the college paper to 
the explanation of the Mahan 
a warda and for the dlscuaalon of 
the.se awards on your edJtorall 
page, 

In the editorial you caD atten
tion to one of the conditions a.t
tached to the freshman and soph
omore awards, which states that 
each instructor in the Enlllsh 
courses m.enUoned will take the 
best set of papers from h18 aecUon 
ot Entllah and turn them over to 
a committee for ftnal Judlment. 
You mentioned the poelbillty that 
the same lnltructor milht have 
the two beat eeta of papers of all 
those submitted, and that band
lnr in only one aet for tlnal Judg
ment milht open the way to an 
interior man from 10111e other sec
tion received one of the awarda. 
Your criUciam la entirely to the 
point. 

The Enallah inatructora some 
~lme aao propoeed to carry out the 
provlalon In such a way aa to avoid 
the J)OIIlbllity that you sunest. 
The lnatructor la at liberty to se
leet two or more aeta of papers 

from his section it he feels that 
they are good enough. Then before 
any papers go to the committee, 
each English lnst.ructor will read 
over aU entries submitted, and by 
a process of elimination an at
tempt will be made to boll the en
tries down to an average o( about 
one per instructor. The instruc
tors thus take the statement to 
mean that when the papers final
ly reach the committee on awards, 
there should be about as many .in· 
dividual entries as there are Eng
lish instructors, although it is POS· 
sible for two e.ntries to come from 
the same section of the course. 

In order to avoid havlng to make 
too involved and complex an ex
planation of what happens be
tween the time the instructor gets 
the papers and the time the com
mittee on tlnal awards gets them, 
it was thought better to let the 
statement stand as it was made 
and modUy it in practice to ac
complish the purpose you suggest. 
Perhaps It wlll be better in the fu
ture, in the published conditions, 
to bring the statement more In 
line with what Is actually being 
done. 

J . S . MOFFATT, JR. 

• • • Student Opinion Poll ••• 
Reveala CoUege Students Still Theoretically Oppoeed To 

Fighting In War Other Than For 
Defeme of Nation 

81 JOE BELDIN, l!cll&or 
Student Opinion Surveys ot America 

There is a great deal of reason to believe 
that there was a faculty member doing a lit
tle courting over at Randolph-Macon last Sun
day .... When his Identity Is established we 
will print a.n extra .... Headlines-"! had to 
work my way through college," says Professor 
Blank- Blames Privations of Youth for 
Thwarted Love Life .... Brown and Weld
mann postponed a trip to New York one day 
so they wouldn't miss the Virginia Symphony. 
... Jack Watson is in quest of a ride to Chapel 
Hlll, and we feel sure that some kind soul wlll 
give Jack a good ridlng .... Has anyone seen 
the picture of Clark Gable and Norma Shearer 
in the new Movie Mirror? The photo Is most 
amazing. . . . The rules for the Sweet Briar 
mid-winter dances reached this corner the 
other day. The chlef restriction is that "no 
girl may have more than two gentlemen 
guests." This bit we turn over to the depart
ment of over-estimation. . . . We extend our 
most cordial greetings to our new nelehbor, 
now doing the stint for Personal Opinions, Austin, Texaa, Pebruary a .-It 
and wiSh him the best of luck In the grind. He the nation went to war today for 
is about the fourth columnist to try h18 band other reaaona than the defense of 
at oplnionatlng this year. They certainly kill• the country, the United Statea 
them off fast over lhere ... so hall and fare- government would ftnd le8a than 
well Mr. Hertz. two ready volunteer• out ot every 

80.3 per cent. 
Most of those who are willing 

to ftght had reasons for their an
swers. Mentioned the greatest 
number of times were "to perpet
uate democracy," and "to make 
the Monroe Doctrine respected." 
A 100c1 number also mentioned 
that they were in the R. 0 . T . 0 . 
or the National Guard and would 
have to enllat. ' 'To stop Fascism." 
"t.o help Enaland or France," " to 
pro~ct A m e r I c a n property 
abroad," " to keep the balance or 
pawer"- those are other reasons. 
And there were tholll:l who would 
Join any conftlct, llke the Dart
mouth sophomore who declared , 
"I'd follow the U. S. anywher&
my country riiht or wrong." Opin
lon.a from students on the opP081te 
aide ran from mild comments on 
the toollshn.ess of war to emphatic 
statements auch as a. Texas stu
dent's "I'd rather aiL In JaU than 
naht in any war." 

' ten college men. 

I The Govemor Says I 
Some two years ago the fraternities made 

a solemn compact to abolish hell week. It 
worked. Now it's merely connned within lhe 
houses. 

• • • 
Now that the basketball team Is on a mo

mentary tailspin, maybe the harpies will be
gin to pick on Cy Young. Or maybe he will be
aln to patCh up the weak spots. 

• • • 
The poll of student opinion said tha.L How

ard geta ndgety under student n.re. This was 
only half the truth. For the rest of It, It did 
all rlaht. After all you can't pick on a man 
when he's down. 

• • • 
u·s almost Umc for the political blar-wtas 

to starL their slnlster worklnas. U we had any 
money, we'd bet It on Sexy-texy Taylor for 
president. 

• • • 
The comment 1s that some professor pro

posed a pink and blue ribboned box for stork
conscious faculty member11 a t the recent dance 
set. We didn't see the ribbons but we always 
liked the number three. 

A poll Juat conducted bY the 
Student Opinion Surveys of Amer
Ica &mODI the male coUectans of 
the nation reveals that although 
they are wUllng to defend their 
country, It wm tate several good 
reuona to make them volunteer 
for aome other form of warfare. 
The Survey does not attempt, of 
course. to predict how many would 
actually enllat under future cir
cumstances, tor it la pOaible that 
many would act like a student In
terviewed In one of the Wett Cen
tral atates who declared, "I might 
say now that I won't volunteer, 
but when the time cornea perhaps 
I 'll 10 anyway. It will depend on 
the propaaanda." 

However, the poll indicated 
clearly that student. are not at 
present In any mood to have the 
United States dJpplDI' Into the Eu
ropean or Far ..,tern war pota. 
Representative portlon.a of the 
natlon's student bodies. excludlnl 
women. were Interviewed with this 
question : "It the United states 
went. to war for other reuon~ than 
the defense of the country, would 
you volunteer?'' 

'lb.ose who lald they would 
amounted to liU per cent; no, 

By aectlons, the amrmallce vote 
was like thts : 

Far Western -31.7 per cent. 
Southern- 21 .& per cent. 
Middle Alla.nu c l'7.4 per cent. 
New England 15.4 per cent. 
The eJTect of the proximity or 

EUrope to the Eastem states Is 
shown not only by lhls Survey 
repreaented In the llbove tabula
tion. but also by another recent 
poll in wh1ch the dlfferenL llt'Ollons 
favored rearwament In nlmosL 
Identical order. 

, 

\ 
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Conference Prevue . . . 
Washington and Lee's spasmod

ic Blue Comets, lying shakily In 
eighth place after losing hard
fought decisions to Wake Forest 
and Maryland last week, have five 
more Conference games In which 
to lmprove their standing and 
make the "select eight' 'at Ra· 
leigh In March. These games are 
with Duke, VPI, W-M. and Rich
mond <twice>. At the present it 
seems that the Comets will need 
at least three wins of the five 
games to make the grade. A win 
over Richmond tonight and Duke 
Thursday would set them off on 
the right foot since two ot the 
easier games with VPI and Wil
liam and Mary come the following 
week. . . . Virginia wlll be played 
Saturday in old Wahooland and 
after the splendid fight they gave 
Roanoke will probably be the fa
vorites; though whenever a. Wa
hoo court team is favored over a 
W -L team it just doesn't make 

T HE RI N G -T U M PH I Page Three 

Comets Lose to Terps; 
Meet Spiders Tonight 
In. Crucial Cage Clash 

Freshmen Lose 
Lopsided Fray 
To Greenbrier 

Wrestlers Face State 
In Conference Meet 

-------------------------· 
Lambert, Ball-handlingAce, ~~~~~~~~~ 

Leads Soldiers To 
47-18 W in 

Twenty-Fi'Ye Games Played 
In 1-M Handball Tourney 

Washington and Lee's trash The int1·amural handball tour-
cagemen cracked In their defen- namenL continued in the second 
sive play before the onslaught of round of competition last week as 

Victory May Mean Loop 
Title For Undefeated 

W-L Matmen 

Coach Mathis W ill Start 
Same Team T hat Beat Ed} h 1 ~ 1 S d ~ // a more experienced quintet from some 25 matches were played. 

Cagers Drop o nson s s econ a ry ~~~~~~e:~v~~!~:r~isf~:r~e~~7~~;; an~~e;:~e ~:o:~~:.~~th'::~~r~: 
G • M [a d T T • vlcto vorlt.es as Charlie Gilmore. Phi 

To 7th Place 
tves ary n 39-37 , tCtOr)' Le~y,by the effective passtng of Psi. and Ayers, Beta, winning eas- Washington and Lee's high-

Northwestern 

Captain Ed Lambert and the Uy from their opponents. soaring wrestling team will make 
By SONNY HEARTWELL sharp-shooting of lanky Jim Ham- This week a number of match- a further bid for Southern con-

I Sc R 
• Washington and Lee's Blue Comets lost a heartbreaking 39-37 de- uton, the Green and White took an es are scheduled, and by saturday ference championship recognition n a ttng clslon to Maryland last Saturday night in College Park in the last 15 early command of the game. and the tournament should be in the tomorrow night when they invade 

seconds of play. Picture the set-up: The huge clock showing only 15 their lead ViiJlS never threatened. third round of play. The following Raleigh, North Carolina, for a date 
seconds remaining in the game, Maryland having just tied the score Not only did the Brigadiers ex- men won their matches last week : with the North Carolina State 
for the third ttme In the last minute and the huge crowd near hysteria. perience a great deal of trouble in El. Shannon. Beta; Semple, Phi matmen. 

Record Shows Three Wins *A mad scramble under the Gener- working the ball into scoring po- Psi; Faulk, DU; Gilmore, Phi Psi: On the basis of their record to 
~----------.-.. al • basket Eddl J h T Smith, SAE,· steinho .. , Pl Phi,· date, tbe Generals have as good a 

And Th L I 
r s . e o nson, erp sition, but once ln Greenbrier ter- u 

ree osses n center, grabbing a loose ball, pivot- ritory, they failed to find the bas- Wilson. Beta: Nastrl, Pi PhJ· claim to the co'Qference crown as 
S. C. Games Statistics lng to the right, a.n dsinging a one- ket. Wickerham, DU; stephenson, Phi any other outfit. in the loop and a 

The Southern conference "big 
putch'' for Washington and Lee's 
Blue Comets begins tonight at 
eight o'clock when they tangle 
with the fast-rising Spiders of the 
University of Richmond in Do-

hander to clinch the game. The Lambert Stars Kap; Himes, Phi Psi; Powers, KA; Win tomorrow rught will practical-
... - -y'--d 

0 
T. final gun. Ayers, Beta ; Harper, Phi Delt; ' ly cement this assertion . 

.. uw uua • F. There was no stopping the 
Oc.henretter. f ... 0 0 0 It was a hard game for Coach Greenbrier quintet in theil· relent- Friedburg. ZBT; and Morgan, 
DeWitt, f ..... .. 4 2 10 roung'$ c~r~~s t~ l~::t~r le::~ less attack. It was thJs same Lam- Beta. The Tarheels have to their 
Shaeffer, f . . . . . . . 0 0 0 ~g up u~ th ec as ts n; et bert, who led Gteenbrler into the credit w1ns over Virglnla Tech, 
Johnson, c ...... 4 1 9 arly 

4
5e

0
n 

1 
de ltohmet 0 0._ atn semi-finals of Washington and Davidson. and Duke university. 

Grapplers Undefeated 

sense ... · -- remus gymnasium. 
Knepley, g ...... 5 o 10 ear Y • ea w wo set suo s Lee's annual Southern Interscho- BI·g Blue Gunners Washington and Lee, while re-
Be h 1 1 3 and with Pinck and Thompson lastic basketball tourney last sea- maining undefeated in three dual 

:;~O:ir~~:~~ ::::: ~ ~ ~ :~~:P~~t:e:r~ue1:.~d~~!~ar'f- :~~h~ t~~vear~h~/~:s!n:;t~~ Prepare for Two ~~~~~~~ ~~;n~~:~r;:dc;r~~~ lmpress.lou From Danville . . . With but five more league games 
The broad beam on Oap'n Dick's on the Blue and White card and 

face after getting a glimpse of that their record showing three wins 
crowd of 1,200. . . . Mr. Booth's and three losses and a. three-way 
favorite son, Wbacker (allu Lea) tie for seventh place, this evening's 
handling the a.mpll!ying system encounter represents a crucial test 
before a home town audience. The lor the Generals in their race for 
game was sponsored by the Dan- a toumamnt bid to Raleigh next 
ville W -L alumni and Chamber month. 

Totals ....... 17 --; 39 er C:~:n:!:~1~~ ~~~·DeWitt led ::~l. t:;h~~:~ e~~:u~!pfaayS:~ Meets This Week :~~~or:w::n~ ~ toto~~r~ 
a Maryland attack that pulled up during every appearance on the night should mean the sending ot 

W. a.nd L. G. F . T. within two points of the Comets, local hardwood, the Green and Although the Washington and Archie Mathis' crew of bone-
Pinck, ( .. .. .. ... 6 0 12 but the latter matched them goa.l White offensive would not have ~ tern has not yet crashed the crushers into t.he forefront of the 
Gary, f ......... 6 0 12 for goal the rest o( the half and been nearly so effective. ~ c~ umn. the Big Blue gunners conference race. The crown will 
CUttino, t ....... 1 0 2 left the ftoor at intermission lead- Hamilton, Greenbrier guard, t ave een practicing diligentlY for rest with the team gaining the 

of Comm.erce and bids to become W-L Drops To Seventh Dobbins, c ....... 2 0 4 lng by a 25-22 score. took high scoring honors for the wo. imPOrtant matches this week best record 1n dual meets this year, 
Thompson. g . . . . 3 1 7 Second lhlf Fi:rewol"b evening with 12 points. Lambert agamst Brooklyn college and the as there wlll be no elimination 

an annual affair after its initial Two successive conference de- Stein, g ......... 0 0 0 Fireworks began midway the followed with 7 markers. Amateur Rod and Gun club of tournament. 
Park, g ......... 0 o o second half. Dobbins dropped in Coach Bill Ellis stated that he New Jersey. Pleased as Papa Dionne, Coach 

- - - two short ones under the basket would use his usual starting five Under the direction of Coach Archie Mathis is contemplating no 
Totals ....... 18 1 37 and Pinck hit one from the corner tomorrow night when the Little Elwlng, the team has produced changes in the smooth-functioning 

success. . . . Cbrls KeDer keeping feats suffered by the Blue Comets 
up a steady chatter over the mike at the hands of Wake Forest's 
in his first attempt a.t broadcast- loop-leading Deacons and Mary
ing and doing a. fine job of it at land have dropped the W -L court
that. . . . Some girl in the gallery men from a comfortable No. 3 slot 
dropping one of Bob Dementi's to the shaky next-to-the-cellar po. ....._ ___________ ..... 

to keep the Blue in front by a. 31· Generals attempt to break back some fine marksmen. These in- club which took the mat aga.inst 
27 score with six minutes remain- into the "win" column when they elude Captain John Goodin, Frank Northwestern. E. Wagg, the able 
ing. Then Eddie Johnson, Knep- face a. crack cage quintet from Glenn, Marry Spitz, Jack Perry, and promising sophomore 145-
ley, and DeWitt led anoth er Ter - Fork Union Military academy. Monty Horn, Al DeLong, and pounder, w.ho has been out for sev-camera bulbs on the floor barely sitton for tournament bidding they 

missing referee GlliDIDY Proctor. now occupy. Delts Top LXA 
By 34-16 Count 

rapin attack to pull the score up From the splendid record that George Vanta. Vanta, secretary of eral weeks, with an inJured knee. 
. . Waller's one-hand hook shot On Thursday night the Comets at 31-31. the visitors boast, it appears as the W -L club, recently broke tbe will be ready for action, but It is 

while running a.wa.y from the bas- engage Duke bere in the second or 
ket. The only way to guard it is the all-important final ftve games. 
strap his left hand to his side. SU- William and Mary, Virglnia Tech, 
ver S&eln tried it the first half but and Richmond again, all on tor
went out on fouls. He was replaced eign courts, wind up the Generals' 
by Nellie Pa rk who held the Dea.- league schedule. 

Pi Phi, Kappa Alpha And 
SAE Win In 1-M 

Basketball 

Ed Cuttino put the Comets back though the Brigadiers will be in range record for firing in a kneel- doub~ul if be will replace Jack 
ln front wth a beautiful shot from for another evening of rough sail- lng position with a score ot 94x Broome, who gave such a. com
the side. Mondorff retaliated tor ing. Game time has been set at 100· mendable account of blmself dur-
Maryland to tie the score at 33 all. 7:00 p. m. at the Doremus gym- The Musketeers have placed ing Wagg's absence. The only oth-
DeWitt slipped in under the bas- nasium. Yale, Wisconsin, VPI, and Harvard er understudy with a. chance ot 
ket to give the Terps a 35-33 lead, on their schedule. brea.ldng into the line-up Is Von 

con captain to tour points .... The ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
drunk that asked this corner who -

and tor the ftrst time during the Vanta. reports that the fresh- Kalinowski, a 155-pound boy, but 
ball game they were in front. Gary Football Practice man rlfte squad Is showing great Continued on page fou r 

to place his money on and who 
was doing his best after the game 
to catch said corner. . . . Coach 
Greason of the Deacons bemoan
ing the fact his team was bound 
to cool off by March and praising 
a frosh athlete named Polaal.kl, 
from Buffalo. New York, who he 
says Is the best ever to hit Wake 
Forest. . . . Greason was impress
ed by Howard Dobbins' perform
ance at center and predicted a. 
great future on the court for the 
Louisville boy .... BIU Sweel, Dea
con guard riding Dick Plnck but 
becoming the goat a few minutes 
later when he went out on tour 
personals ... __ 

More Basket-Bull . . . 
And on to College Park Satur

day. Kit Canon yelling himself 
hoarse during the last two hectic 
minutes of the game. . . . some 
Terrapin fan. who kept yelling 
Put Spessard tn." ... "Skinny," 

the 250-pound Maryland score
keeper, shouting .. Pour some wa
ter on No. 20 (Gary) and cool him 
off.'' ... The referee's awful de
cisions against the Comets. . . . 
And in Richmond Sunday Bay 
Craft, the wonder boy In Tilson's 
backfield last year, driving a bak
ery truck down Grace street for 
Wonder bakeries. . Bonnie 
Thompson has a personal bet with 
Richmond's Stu Hoeklna on the 
game here Tuesday night. . . . 
Ronnie leads the team in convert
ing from the free throw line with 
14 out of 20. Plnck has been chai'IJ
t'd with the most personals-27, 
has fired in 82 fteld goals and 40 
of 63 foul shots for the year .... 
A total of 204 paints, or average 
of 14 paints a. game .... The Dob· 
ber comes next with 142 points ... 
Pap White, Roanoke court coach, 
has called off all practice sessions 
for his Maroons to keep them from 
getting stale. Pap declares "If they 
don't know their basketball by 
now they never will." He shouldn't 
worry .... The varsity wrestlers 
travel to Raleigh tor a match with 
N. C. Slate Wednesday while the 
freshmen grapple the c 1 as s y 
Woodberry Forest matrnen there 
Friday .... __ 

Early NomJnaUon8 ... 
For All-State and Conference 

mythical nves. On the AU-Confer
ence, W•Uer, Wake Forest, and 
Plnck, W·L. forwards; Mac:Fad
drn, Clemson. center; J(neplf!y, 
Maryland, and Sweet, Wake For
est, guards. Second teams: Price, 
DiJke, and Convery, Wake Fores~. 
rorwards; GlatrUUlk, Carolina. cen
ter: Thompson, W-L, and Tdee, 
W-M. guards. 

All-State: Rlct>, Roanoke, and 
J•Jnck. W -L. forwards; Sheftleld , 
Roanoke. center: Thompson, W·L, 
and Lltb. Roanoke, auards Sec
ond team : Ftldman, Viralnla, and 

tudebatcer, Roanoke. forwards; 
Conllnued on pag-e four 

tied the scoTe tor the third time possibilities. The Brigadier gun- '"-;t+l;+:i~~i+M.H:M:;t:+;w;;w;;-
Delta Tau Delta successf'ully be- B . w· h I ........ +++++++++++++++++++++ gao the defense of her intramural with a short one·ha.nded shot and egms It Large ners are working hard in prepa.ra- ,rrr· . 

W. and L. Richmond 
Pinok . ...... . rt ..... Humbert 

title la.at nigh t by turning back the a few seconds later Ronnie tion for their match with Mary- ~ 
Lambda Chi ftve in an impressive Thompson sank a. long one, ap. Squad On Hand latnddflreshmen. Some of the out- • 

Gary ........ It. . . .. . . Spears 
Dobbins ... center. . . . . . Burge Distributors for 

fashion . Funk led the winners in parently putting the game on lee. s an ng members of the team are 
their 34-16 triumph with 17 But Maryland was not through. Spring football got under way Jackt Reeves, John Vanta, Tom 

Thompson ... rg . . . . . Hoaldns 
S tein ........ lg. . .. . . .. .. Ely 

Amoco paints. Smither was hlgh scorer Wtth less than a minute left, yesterday when more than two full Oar en, and Bob Loeb. 

for the l With 10 points ...... Knepley dribbled fast up to mid· t~ams of varsity prospects answer-
" Cy" Young, Comet coach, ap- oaers · · .. ue 

Delts Started Ni lse H rt 11 court, paused, and sank a long one ed Coach Tex Tilson's call, don-
peared worried about ton''"ht's e n, ea. we • C lim ._ Funk Ford d w F to tie the score again-this time ning uniforms for the seven weeks omp ents 
game and the situation 1n gener- · • an ysong. or 

GASOLINE 

al. "The game's a. good toas-up Lambda Chi, Smither, Palermo, at 37-37. With the tans settling practice session. 
and as tor a. ~ld to Raleigh, we'll Steele, Stombach. and Hart start- down to what looked like a sure Workouts for the first few days of 
have to take at least three or these ed. overtime, Johnson sank his game wJll be llght, but as soon as the lnROWN'S CLEANE'nc 

Service Tickets Honored 
ft 

8 8111 11 
winning goal. grldders have been whipped into ID •Ao:J 

ve games-maybe four," YOWli ana__ Ba.h Seorer George Knepley, Maryland's all- shape, they wlll begin work on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
said. In one ot the cloeest games yet Conference guard. and a sopho- runqamentals and wlll have fre-

The General coach commended played in t'-~ tourname t Pi Phi u~ n more, DeWitt sparked the Old quent scrimmages. Their only in-
the work of the team ln Saturday defeated a stubborn Kappa Sigma Liners ln their win, whlle Bob ter-squad scrimmages, t h 0 s e 
night's play, praiai111 especially team last night 25-22. P1 Phi had Gary and Dick Plnck led the Com- against VMl, will be held behind 
their defensive work. W -L bowed received byes in the ftrst two ets with 12 paints each. The sum- closed doors. 
to Maryland 39-37 on a. fteld goal rounds and advanced to the third mary : The opening of the February 
In the last fifteen seconds after round ln this victory. scott was and March season yesterday mark-
leading for the entire rame. hJgh palnt man for the losers, ed the beginning of Riley Smith's 

Richmond. a(ter a slow start In scoring 6 points. Hanastk hit the Lacrosse Squad To Hold coaching Ln the Big Blue backfield. 
their schedule, have been comlni mt-shes for 11 points to secure high Meeting Wednesday Niaht The former all-American from 
up well in recent games and have scoring ho .. ·ors tor the wtnn -e "" ers. Alabama Is now a regular member 
a conference record of three games Kappa Sigma started Sloan, Hill, The W-L lacrosse squad wlll hold of the staff ,and will be a~ work 
won to two lost. Thelr victories Scott, Herndon, and Morgan. For Its ft.rst offlclal get-to-gether to- Cor the full practice period. 
were over Maryland, VPI and Wil- Pi Phi, McCausland, Myers, Nas- morrow night at 8:80 With a meet- Although the squad Is rather 
liam and Mary. tri. Hanaslk, and Jones started. lng in the lounge of the Beta. small at the present time, It wUI 

In downing the Indiana last Kappa Alpha. after receiving Theta Pi house. All candidates. be enlarged at the end of this 
week the Spiders were minus the byes In the nrst two rounds, went both freshmen and upperclassmen, month when the basketball and 
services of their two regular into the third round with a 65-5 are requested to be present. wrestltng schedules at'e compl('l.ed. 
guards, Stuart Hoskins and J im- victory over SPE. Practice will begin early next Only one of last fall's varsity 
mie Ely, but both men a.re expect- SPE started Krieger, Haines, week, It was announced bY Cap- lettermen. tackle Kelley LILteral, 
ed in the line-up against the Gen- Lawrence, Watts, and Ferrell. For tain Johnny Alnutt. The earlier was caught by the aut.omallc rule. 
erals tonight. KA Gwyn, Powers, Nelaon, Rob- dt'llls, Alnutt stated, will consist However, two promising freshman 

W-L's line-up is intact since the ertaon. and McKenzie were in the mainly ot sUckwork and condi- backs, Charley van Dyke and Bob 
Terrapin encounter, and with the starting line-up. Robertson was the tloning exercises, with regular worthington, left school at the 
addition or Ed Cuttino, ftrst-strina most impressive scorer on the workouts beginning in March. end ot the fust semester. 
forward on last year's undefeated court. He made his tosses good fo.r .;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 
freshman five , the Blue Comets 26 of hl.s team's paints. • 
will probably be at full strenath. In a much slower game SAE 

The varaity contest will be pre- turned back the DU combine 16-9. 
ceded by a game between the Blue ln the DU starting line-up were 
and White freshmen and Fork Lawler, Hatch, Russell, Johnson, 
Union, set to bealn at 7:00p. m. c ontinued on paae tour 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Cha tnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Offici41 College Fraternity Jew~lers 

Since 1839 
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The Comer Store 
.. 

Phone 15 

BEER - SODA - SANDWICHES 
TOBACCO 

Deli-..ered Anytime A nywher~ 
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DAY PHONE 73- NIGHT PHON E75 
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Milk is the best Food 
for Growth 

"There is abundance of experimental evidence to show 

that milk is the most valuable food known for promoting 

health and growth . . . " 

-League of Nations, Interim Report of the Mixed 

Committee on the Problem of Nutrition. 

Victor 

Brunswick 

Decca 

RECORDS 

Weinbergs 

............. ~ 

DODGE 

and 

PLYMOUTH CARS 

Rockbridge 
Motor Co., Inc. 
~ ................. ~,. ~ 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
Sanitary lAundry Z oric Clear~ing 

See our aaenta conceming Special Rates 
AU regular cuatomen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

~ .................................. 

OUR NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 

TAILORING LINES 

Have J ust Arrived. Come in and Look Them Over 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

STUDENT HEADQ UARTERS 

H eaters Radios Gasoline 
Goodrich Tires Gulf Products 

Master Ser'Yice Station 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
Phone 275 138 South Main Street 
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Students Here 
May Receive 
Ship Training 

American Nautical Acad
emy O ffers W -L Stu

dents Experience 

The Amet lean Naullcal nrad
erny. national tramin~r :;;chool for 
Merchant Marine officers, Wash
Ington. D. c.. anr:mnccd I od:l\' 
that students at Washington and 
Lee not O\'Cr 21 Ywars ot age Will 
be allowed lo secure practical ship 
expenence on hmud a lrninin~ 
shlp of the academy wilhln lh~ 
period from June 1 lo Oclol.ler 1, 
1939. 

Dr. M. 0 . Phillips. y.· -L pro
fessor of economics, said Lhat stu
dents who exuccLed to enter the 
field of foreign trade would bene
fit gl•eaUy by this supplemenlnry 
training aboard ship. 

The young men may remain on 
board ship ror lhe enUre pel'iod. 
or !or any shorter time they I'Jlay 
wlsh. but not for less tha.n a 
month. Student~ who enter for 
any period less than the full 
course will receive instruction only 
in th ose subjects being taught 
while the student is on board ship. 

The PW1>0Se of the course is: 
First, as a. foundation for those 
who wish t o become officers in the 
Merchant Marine, and devote 
their lives to a career in the ser
vice ; secondly, for those boys and 
young men who, though not desir
ous of following Lhe sea , still wish 
to obtain a gener·al knowledge of 
shlps, and the life afloat. 

There is no charge for instruc
tion nor for living quarters on 
board ship. The only required ex
pense ls for meals, which Is 49 
cents. 'Ib.ree meals are served 
dally. 

There is no tui tion charge for 
any of the courses offered by t he 
academy ; and no obligation for 
future merchant marine, military 
or naval service of any kind is in
curred by the young men . 

The school ship to which the 
young men will be assigned Is the 
training ship "Marsala," a vessel 
of 2422 tons, 284 feet long, 45 fee t 
breadth, and buut in 1919-20. 

On Sundays the cadets will be 
allowed to attend divine services 
&t the churches of thelr respective 
denominations on shore. Wh!le on 
board ship cadet.s will receive free 
minor first aid treatment when 
necess&rY. 

This is the tenth annual sum
mer course offered by the acad
emy, and will be under the per
sonal supervision of the captain 
commandant of the academy who 
will be in comme.nd of the vessel. 

While on board ship the stu· 
dents wtll follow the regular daily 
ship routine, and will be given 
practlca.l instruction in n.autical 
subjects, including seamanship 
<ship's work), signaling, rowing, 
handling, and the use of motor 
boats, pulling boats, lite-saving. 
and n&val drills. Many of the du
ties on boa.rd shlp are performed 
by the cadets as part of their 
training. They wlll also receive in
struction In the use of life buoys, 
ftnt aid, the compass, log, lead. 
rround tackle, and the duties of 
lookouts, as weU as the duties of 
the watch on deck. 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

·sTATE 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

GEORGE BRENT 

OLIVIA DE HAVILAND 

JOHN PAYNE 

Wings Of The 
Navy 

T IIURSDAY 

JOHN BARRYMORB 

Great Man 
Votes 

A Magnificenr Picture 

LYRIO-WED.-'rn R . 

HUMPHREY BOGART 

King Of The 
Underworld 

COJ\UNO SOON 

TH E RING-TUM PHI 

Rules on Dance 
At Sweet Briar 
Restrict Escorts 

Regulations Prohibit Girls 
Frotn liavUng ~ore 

Than Two Dates 
A\W P!. Br iar, va.- In connection 

'Vitlt the Mid-Winter dances. 
Sweet Brln t' college has published 
Its rules ~overning conduct at these 
dances. lnc1uded 1n the regula tlons 
ar~ provisions st!lting: "No girl 
may have more than two escorts; 
eveiY ei.rl Is responsible for her 
own escorts: the complete coopera
' lou of every girl Is J'equested; 
there is to be. no sitting in cars.'' 

John Barrymore Will Perform 

Nashville, Tenn.- Dr. Franklin 
Paschal. dean of the Vanderbilt 
Jtu1ior college, recently Introduced 
an innovation in the question of 
rre~.:hmnn advisers. From now on, 
Iot tunate freshmen at Vandy will 
be allowed to choose their own ad· 
visers from the Student Advisory 
committee. 

In fGreat Man Votes' at State Bro~e. N. Y.~The stud ent8 
of Sarah Lawrence college h ave 
been presented with a rare oppor
tunity, beginning February 10. 

By HAROLD GADDY 
"The Great. Man Votes" at the 

State theatre on Thursday. It's 
a nother rum by the man who pro
duced " A Ma n to R emember" and 
it very definitely ranks on a par 
with the latter film. 

"The Great Man Votes" con
cerns itself with a self-made fa.il
tu·e. played by John Barrymore, 
an old. broken-down Harvard pro
fessor. After the death of his wite, 
he turns to drink and Inertia, yet 
still remains a hero t o his two live
ly children. Peter Holden and Vir
ginia Weldlex·. BY a strange quirk 
of fate and ward polltlcs. this pic
turesque bum becomes or prime 
importance in a. municipal elec
tion, and thereafter he begins to 
regain his self-respect and elevate 
himself to a position o! prestige 
and confidence. 

"The Great Man Votes" 1s full 
of comedy, tears, pathos, and 
warm, perceptive humor. 

"Stand Up and Fight" rages in 
the State on Friday and Saturday. 
It's another film which represents 
the determined efforts of Holly
wood producers to make a he-man 
out of Robert Taylor, and this 
show packs enough virility and 
tough guys, including Wallace 
Berry and Barton MacLane, to 

saL1ate even the most bloodthirsty 
spec!tator. 

Thls rough and tumble dl'ama 
portrays Robert Taylor a'! an im
poverished Maryland squire work
ing in a stage coach company own
ed by Florence Rice. He discovers 
that Walla-ce Berry, manager of 
the compapy, is In cahoots with a 
gang of slave-runners, and spends 
the remainder of hls time in tack
ling them down and getting the 
goods on t)lem. 

"Stand Up and Fight" is fast 
and furious, and conttllns every 
element of be-man action, from 
poker games and SO\lthern dialect 
to races between horse-drawn 
coaches and locomotives, and of 
course a llttle romance thrown In 
for good measure. 

On Wednesday and 'l'h~+rsday 
the Lyric theatre features "King 
of the Underworld.'' It's "notner 
m11rder mysterY ~nd stars Ka;v 
Francis and Humphrey Bogart. 
Results of thjs tum illdica.te that 
Miss Francls haa not yet hit the 
comeback t ra.il. 

"Overland Stage Raider~" Plays 
at the Lyric on Friday and Satur .. 
day. It's a western which ls above 
the average of the usual Saturday 
thriller, and features John Wayne, 
Ray Corrigan, an<t Max Terbune. 

Symphony Concert Highlighted 
By McMurran And W-L Swing 

By ALVIN FLEISHMAN trlot.lc spirit of the silent. unsrnU-
Causlng an outbreak: of entbus- ing people of Finland. 

lasm upon the rendition of a sym- The orchestra then closed the 
phonic version of the Washington concert with a symphonJc rendi
and Lee "Swing.'' Dr. Laird Wal- Uon of the "Swing." going from 
ler. conductor of the VIrginia sym- symphony to swing and back to 
phony orchestra, directed to a eli- symphony. The ovation after this 
max the second concert In the se- number was great; and with the 
rles of three under the auspices of encore, the Washington a.nd Lee 
the Leldngton philhannonlc so- Glee club joined the orchestra, 
olety last night In the Lexington singing the three choruses. 
hlgh school auditorium. This concert was a part of the 

After being presenled to the Federal Music Project of the 
large audience by Professor F. S. Works Progress Administration 
Walls, president of the society, Dr. under the direction of Dr. Nlkolat 
Waller and the orchestra bege.n Sokolotr. 
t he concert with Overture to "Ros· The last concert in the series 
amunde" by Shubert. This num- will be given on March 18. 
ber was characterized by an un-
bounded variety of melodic string 
e-xpression broken only bY occa.- IN THE PRESS BOX 
sional wistful notes from the wood
wind section. 

The second selection was "Mad

Continued from page three 
Dobblna, W -L, center; Taf!ee, 
W-M, and Wa&"ner, Roanoke, 
guards. 
Recent Alumni . . . 

They will have offered to them a 
practical course of eight weeks on 
''Marriage and the Family." 

College Park, Maryland.- The 
cooperative movement has reach
ed well into the ranks of Ameri
can collegians as the University of 
Maryland student body, in a cam
pus poll, showed themselves to be 
overwhelmingly in favor of a stu
dent cooperative store. These 
stores are now successfully car
tied on at George Washington Ulll
verslty and at t he University of 
North Carolina. 

The cooperative store as oper at
ed In most colleges today is coq
ducted by studen ts, with annual 
dividends given as proflts ate 
shared. These stores handle not 
only ~oks e.nd school equipment, 
but also clQthes, providing Jobs for 
students and resulting in substan
tial reductions 1l} prices. 

Auburn, ~b&ma.--The students 
of the Alab§tna Polytechnic tnsti· 
tute were gre,.tlY aroused when 
the state tegtsl§~ure in~roduoed a 
bill to prohibit hitch-hiking. H ow
ever, the Auburn Plainsman, 
school organ, assures (rightened 
Auburnttes that th e blll lu.s been 
shelved penna nentty. 

In keeping lrith their love of 
hltch·hikillg, a small nqtice ln· 
forms th~ readers : "U tlte student 
who rode with me frQm BlrmJng
tulm to Mo~tgo(llery wiU describe 
the coat he left in mf car, I will 
oo glad to senq it ~ him.'' 

W olfpack Meets Matmen 
Contln\led froQl pa1e three 

so far Charley JJowtea ~ a. dell· 
nite edge over t)le Von, and is dead 
certain to st•rt ar!Llnat fi, 0. S tate. 

G~neral stqek p a llVeQ • bocllt 
yesterd&LY when It WI'S leiiJ'll~ that 
Harry Oranet, resylar 12H>ouPd· 
er, who w•s forced to fgrfet t tq 
Northw«tstern beca use ot a cold, 
will be rep.cSy tQ I Q oq the 1'lrin1 
line against the carollniana. 

The froah m"tmep, ,.rter loeilll 
the ftrst tresllman matcb that W·L 
has lost In 11 )'etJ'I, will •ttempt 
to redeem theJl'l~Vea 11'\'t~Y when 
they Journey tQ OJ'Ilpae, Vlr81nl&. 
tor a Joust wttn the WOQdt)erry 
Forest wrestlers. 11le only change 
In the yeJrlinJ star ting OOQlbm.· 
tion wUl be the inaertlon of PJI· 
mer Into the 138-PO\md slot, f or
merly OCQupled bY Jimmy Weber. 

Biology Students Not Satisfied 
With Hoyt Methods, Poll Shows 

Continued tr~m paae one 
were held to need better organl- ed for explanation and clar11lca
zation throughout. The few stu- tion. The laboratory for the course 
dents who a re taking or took these was well conducted. Critlclsms of 
courses said tha t the department presentation in thls course are 
reallY needs more equipment to necessarily modified by the fact 
properly present them. that physical chemistry Is In lt-

"The chemistry department is self a somewhat obscure subject. 
the best thing at Washington and Only other advanced course to 
Lee-well at least. It's the hardest.'· be commented on was advanced 
This was the comment of occn.- analytical chemistry under Doc
•;iono.l or regular students of the tor Desha. "A good course under 
department, who except for minor a good teacher and plenty hard," 
recotumenda.tJous found the cours- was the general opinion. Further 
es adcquat.e, the teaching good, course criticism in the department 
and Lhe equipment sufficient. Most was omitted tor lack of infonna
frequent r ecommendations f o r tion- partlcularly in the field of 
change was the elimination of senior and graduate electives In 
sophomore cultural courses. which men in general do their own 

General Inorganic Chemistry as work under the direction of the 
taught by Dr. Farinholt was held professor. 
good preparation for advanced ------

University Men 
In tWho'sWho' 

Continued from page one 

McClure, Ennenga 
Receive Business 
Staff Promotions 

Allen Snyder ,business manager 
of The Ring-tum Phi, announced 
today the names of thls year's 
business staff, Oscar Ennenga and 
Thompson M. McClure were nam
ed advertising managers; and Eg
mont Hom and Marion T. Simon, 
Circulation ma.nagers. 

Assistant advertising managers 
Include Homer A. Jones. Robert L. 
Hudson, and Price Wlswell. 

Beside depar·tment managers, 
Snyder named 21 sta.ff assistants: 
G. G. Alford, A. L. Bendheim, Jr., 
J . Barrie, A. Hatch, 0. C. 
Dunn, J . Hart, c. T. Garten , W. 
Jasper, F. L. La Motte, Jr .. M. W. 
Lau, and J . A. Muehlelsen, J r. 

J. A. Overton, J. H. Peacock, W. 
0 . Sht·opshire, J. W. Stowers, H. 
M. Weed, R. L. Wilson, S . Sater, 
c. Walker , R. Hanna. 

Poetry Book Planned 
Continued from page one 

Espy, Ea.rl Milligan, and David 
Miller. 

Of these, Smith, Read, Espy, 
Milligan, and Miller are members 
o( the Poetry club. 

work. Some students suggested 
thnt the teaching might be some
what lm~-; roved If the professor 
could expand on the conten t of the 
book. They said th io while com
menting Lha.t both Dr. Farinholt 
and laboratory assistant Taylor 
presented the material of the 
course very clearly. Surprlsingly 
students asked that more material 
be included In the course. A few 
suggested combining the Develqp· 
ment of Chemical Thought-one 
of the cultural courses-with it. 

Dr. Tucker, who 1s in addition to 
other duties here dean of the Unl
verslty, has long been one or the 
most prominent economists In the 
South. He has had a great deal to 
do with the present Securities Ex- Delts Beats LXA 

Chemistry 151 and Chemistry 
152 cover t he first advanced work 
in chemistry in quantitative and 
qualitative analysis. They are 
taught by Doctor Desha. Opinion 
from honor students through the 
marginal group said the course 
was well organized and presented 
and the laboratory work well syn
chronized with class work. 

CultiD·al courses in Chemtstry 
157 and 158 received a few blasts 
~not as to teaching but as to their 
place in the curriculum. The rec
ommendation to include the de
velopment of chemical thought in 
elementary course has a lready 
been noted. StudeQts of I.qdustnal 
Chemistry were almost unanin}ous
lY or the opinion that this rellllY 
should be an advanced course for 
men through organic or physical 
chemistry and that It wquld t.1e 
useful to these men if they phm
ned to enter chemistry a fter g~-
uatlon. 

The next major course !n tPe 
department is Organic Chemistry 
taught by Doctor Desha. Both this 
and the advanced Org~nic cheOl
lstry were generally upheld as two 
of the best courses In ~he ~epe.rt-
ment. The work of Doctor Fartn
holt in this course was ,Jso com· 
mended. 

Physical chemistry as taught by 
Dr. Farinholt was subjected to 
somewhat the same crittclsm Pia 
elementary course received. It wu 
well taught but students wo\lld 
ll.ke to have the ma terial expand-

aow-l&.h lpori Eqalpmea& 
Jle ........ D 011111, AIDJDaaltloD 

Cel& ..... fth 

Myers Hardware Store 
Le~. V~qtala 

..~~~··············· 
KROGER'S 

* The Home 

of 
PRBSH FRUITS 

MBATS, VEGBT ABLES 

cha.nge comm1sslon in Washing- Continued from page three 
ton; e.nd being one of the leading and Melvtlle. For sAE: Galt, 
authorities of the country on tax- Boyce, Cofield, Floyd, and Dooraey 
ation, he helped to draft the tax started. Melville starred 1n hia 
and ftnance program of the state team's defeat with seven points. 
of Virginia. Boyce and COfield led the winners 

As dean of the School of CQm- with four points each. 
merce and .\dm1n1atration of the 
Unlverslty, Or. Hancock hu gain
ed a great deal of Prominence in 
his teachinJ r.nd knowledge of ft. 
nancial courses. 

CHARLm'S CAFE 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone 214 

KnQWll far and wide tor his ac
complishments ln !ICientlftc work, 
Dr. Howe reqently won the Herty 
Mecial for outstanding work in 
Sou them ~m14trY. His work in •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
metallurgy hu been particularly 
pro~Qinent. 

Dr. HOYt ls he~ of the BiolorY 
departme nt ot the Untveralty a nd 
has been widelY acclaimed for h is 
biological reser.rch. He was for 
merly President of the Vlrrtnla 
Academy of SclonOf:. 

Jacbon Barber Shop 
It waa not ......... for GeMral 

B4tlleri 1. ~ •• 1te rood ....... ,.,. ... 
......... +••••• 
A. a P. 

Pine Groeerie1 

Solicit Your Support ....... 

Compliments 
of 

BOLEY'S 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

CGIDe &o 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Twenty MJnutea Drive To 

Natural Bridp Hotel 
Open All Year 

GOOD I'OOD aad IDVICI 

EAT AT 

The Virginia Cafe 
Homeo-Cooked Meale-All American-Phone 728 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
WA~ -'IJRLIU 

....... ... ... OWr UDe" ... ..., 
A o..p~ete ._ tf 1..,.,- ... lhatr• r...a 

THRENODIES 
rlgale for Strings," a. composition 
of Professor J . A. Graham, written 
originally for the Madt1gal club 
of Lexington. The music was 
marked by a. variation from one 
voice to another, as in the original 
voice part. 

Ray Craft, who was a valuable 
cog on the 1938 football team. Is 
passing dough instead of plasklns 
In a Richmond bakery ... . Kit 
Carson, last year's co-ca.ptaln In 
basketball, ls playtna pro-ball with 
the Heurich Brewers ln Washing
ton. . . . Bob Spessard. elonaated 
center on the basketball team tor 
three years 0935·38J , ls assistant 
director of t he YMCA In Sumter. 
SouU\ Carolina. . . . Norm Der, 
con.qldered by som e the s rea test 
baskeLball player ever to gradua.te 
from W-L t1936l, Is In lhe whole
sale grocery business In LouisvUle 
and is a lso playing semi-pro bas
ketball and baseball. . . . 

MAMIB RUCKER 

The highligh t of the evening, 
however, came Immediately before 
Intermission when Mr. Carey Mc
Murran. concer t planlst. played the 
brilliant "Concerto for Plano and 
Orchestra" by Grleg. Mr. McMur
rnn was cntted for an encore upon 
completion. n e then rendered a 
sell'ctlon from Debussey. 

After· Intermission, the Wash
lnrcton and Lee Glee club. under 
the direction o! .Professor J . 0 . 
Vamer, sang "Jesu, Joy o! Man's 
Oe!llrlm~" by Bach , with the or
chestra In nccornpaniment, and 
were called back for an encore. 

Runntnr In to a lighter vein, the 
orchestra. played Rlmsky-Korsa
kov'll "Suit from the Golden Cock
erel." The suite ls taken from the 
music or the opera and contaJned 
all the wealth or Or1cntal melody. 

A sad mood was taken by the 
orchestra ns lht> be.auLltul "Valse 
Tl'iAle" of Slbellus was Interpret
rd. This walt.& or sadness forms 
pnn of lhe music ot Slbcllus cm
bodYh1K lhe Ideas of lrtliedY and 
hun or 

The t>Owerful " Finla.ndla" by 
Slbfollus compleLt'd the ,;ymphonlc 
:.C'ote tor the t>venina. This great 

Chips Olr the Old Block ... 

Travel 8..,._1 of L1aebbara' Phone Lyncllburr H 
INrOIIMATION FREJ 

lee JUcllard I •DdiU'oal--8. P. ll, Houle 
TraYel AJayUme-.AnytVbere 

Tbe Nlte BaM oa .-..... Dla&aaee Calli Ia Ia !ftect. from 
'f:to p .... &o t :Sia. JD, 

Thla IIUDe ra.&e Ia Ia l ftec& f.._ Sa&urday '7 :00 p. m. &o 
,....., •:at a. aa. 

Lexington Telephone Company 

............................................... 
The Annex and Billiard Parlor 

Invita you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

uc HARLIE" will terVe you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwicha of alllcincb 

~ence, brooding f;lec:tr1, Mourning beco"'" 
"ot thN •l•n•, 0 "'•l•ncholic lonesomenNsl 
Eheu Fu~•Ctll· 

The Resourceful Soul s•ys, "Let th• kindly 
voices oF ho,.,.e- klndrtd 1nd friends- bring th,e 
~omfort •nd c:h .. r, Ttlepho"ec guy, telepho.-. 
home tof'!lght. UM good old I,..Ong Oist•nce.•• 

• 
Here are • few specimen rates for nigh t 

(afr~r 7) st•tlon·tQ·stafion calls from LexlnJ · 
ron , which will show you how low rhe ch•r~~ 
really a ro 1 

AU&n&a .... . Oc Oolwnba. , .He New Y.- .. U c 
B&IUmoN , . Ito Oolumbul , , IOc Norfolk . , , . etc 
Char.._ .• to Lynebb...-r .sac Phil&. ... , .• 6~ 
CbarloU. .. Ito Nubvtlle .• I~ Ro&bolle , , . J~ 

(The low nlrb& ra~• •re ~ IJl t~frect a1J daf oa ... .....,,., 
M Lon' Distance for the r•te to your 

home town . 

J J lOne poem was written by lhc esse ames Compo ,(' r (L'I 0. J>O.lTIOIIC duty, It 
:.;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;,;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;=;; wau1 Mn:atly exprr:;sive of lhc.> pa-

several alumni who won fame 
on the athletic netd have sons a t 
W-L today .... W. J . R. Dunn was 
on the General crew in 1907 and 
hM a son. Billy Dunn, now In the 
junior class .... W. F. Pipes wa11 
on lhe football team In 1007 and Is 
now in real esLo.te buslnei!S. Fort 
Plprs Is followln11 In his father's 
footsteps on the gridiron and has 
added plni-P0111f to his llst of ath
letic nccompllshrnents. . .. J . J . 
Dnvls ' tnther wBJ on a powe1·tul 
footbo II team of 1891 nnd at the 
present is a prominent attorney In 
LoulsvlliP, Kentucky ... , Dr. T . K. 
Helm or Loulsv!lle wns a rt'embcr 
of the Albert Sydney crew In 1892 
and hts son, T . K .. Jr .. Is n Junior 
In school at the present. 

We Deliver Anywhere T elepl1one 88 ............................................ 44~· • 
The Ohe~apeake and Potomac Telephone Company of Vlrrlnla 

(llell lystean ) 
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